09.05 Thu | 5:30pm
Neighborhood Walking, Community Planning: Research and Policies for Older People
노인, 동네길기, 연구, 정책, 동네계획
So Hyun Park
President, Architecture & Urban Research Institute Professor, Dept. of Architecture & Architectural Engineering, Seoul National University
박소현, 서울대 건축학과 교수, 건축도시공간연구소 소장

09.26 Thu | 5:30pm
Technical Achievements of Korean Semiconductor Production Line Workers
한국 반도체 생산라인 노동자들의 기술적 성취
Sangwoon You
Lecturer, Korea Polytechnic University
유상운, 한국산업기술대

10.10 Thu | 5:30pm
Transgender Identity before Biomedical Access to Sex Reassignment Surgery Technology
Todd Henry
Professor of Transnational Korean Studies & Faculty Associate for Critical Gender Studies & Science Studies, Univ of California at San Diego

10.31 Thu | 5:30pm
Spatio-temporal Heterogeneity of Earth Surface Processes and Sustainability Studies using Multi-agent System Approaches
지표공간의 시공간적 이질성과 다형성자시스템을 이용한 지속가능성 연구
Soolin Park
Professor, Dept. of Geography, Seoul National University
박수진, 서울대 지리학과 교수, 아시아 연구소 소장

11.14 Thu | 5:30pm
Science, Technology, and Economics
과학기술과 경제학
Jang Ok Cho
Honorary President, Korean Economic Association
조창욱, 한국경제학회 명예회장

11.21 Thu | 5:30pm
Carol Hsu
Distinguished Professor, School of Economics and Management, Tongji University

11.28 Thu | 5:30pm
Hatred and Discrimination: Beyond Silence and Ignorance
혐오와 차별: 침묵과 무지를 넘어서
Sung Soo Hong
Professor, Div. of Law, Sookmyung Women's niversity
홍성수, 수명여대 법학부 교수